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EXTINCTION IS AN INTEGRALPARTof natural selection. In recent

years,
however,
therateofextinction
hasincreased
outofallhistoricalproportion,
andtheexistence
ofmanyspecies
across
ourplanet
isthreatened
asnever
before.
Humanactivities
increasingly
damage
ordestroy
species
habitats
ordirectly
affecttheirsurvival
orreproductive success.

Biodiversity
isbeinglostatanalarming
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latedthat if currentdeforestation
trendscontinue,somefive to ten

percent
oftheworld's
species
willbelostperdecade
overthenext
30 years.With an estimated10 millionspecies
on earth,this
wouldamountto a lossof 50,000to 100,000species
peryear,a
rateof extinctionunparalleled
sincethedisappearance
of the
dinosaurs
some
65 millionyears
ago.
Thechallenge
facedbytoday's
conservationists
istoensure
the
persistence
of asmanyspecies
aspossible
bydevising
waysin
whichtheycancoexist
withhumanactivity,
oftenwithina small
remnant
of theirformerrange.Of the9600birdspecies
in the
worldabout1000arebelieved
to beat riskof globalextinction.
Since1958therehavebeenfour reasonably
comprehensive
attempts
toassess
thenumber
ofglobally
threatened
species.
These
estimates
suggest
asteady
increase
in theproportion
oftheworld's
avifauna
comingunderthreat,fromaboutonepercent
in 1958,

risingto threepercent
in 1979,witha morerapidincrease
to 11
percent
between
1979and1988.Whileoneexplanation
forthis
liesin ourincreasing
knowledge
ofthestatus
of theworld's
birds
andgreaterprecision
in definingandidentifyingthreatened
species,
thereisnodoubtthatthemostimportant
underlying
reasonfortheincrease
in thenumberof threatened
species
isthe
speeding
upofenvironmental
degradation.
No fewerthan327 birdspecies
in theWestern
Hemisphere
wererecently
classified
asglobally
threatened
bya detailed
process
ofconsultation
andanalysis
byBirdLifeInternational.
Over300of
thesebirds occur in Central and South America and the Caribbean.
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A further325species
wereconsidered
to be"near-threatened."
Thisrepresents
aserious
loss
toaviandiversity
inwhatisoneofthe
biologically
richest
areas
oftheworld.
A breakdown
of threatened
birdspecies
byfamilyreveals
that
thedanger
of extinction
isnolongerconfined
to certainhighly
specialized
oradapted
groups
of birds.Overhalftheworld's
bird
families
contain
atleast
onethreatened
species,
andin24 families
over30 percent
ofthespecies
arethreatened.
Themajority
of these
highlythreatened
familiesarenon-passerine,
andincludethe
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Cracidae
of SouthandCentralAmerica,
theMegapodes
ofAsia,

RED-HEADED

and Cranesworld-wide.

One hundredand eightyyears ago Alexander
Wilson wrote that there was "perhaps no
bird in North America more universally
known" than the Red-headedWoodpecker.
Sadly,that is no longerthe case. Though
still commonin parts of the East and
Midwest,this unmistakablebird no longer
approachesits former abundance:John
JamesAudubonreported,for instance,that
up to 100 were shot on a single cherry tree.
Red-headedsare among the few North
Americanwoodpeckersthat migrate.
Duringthe breedingseasonthey seek out
open, parklike areas•often oak or pine
woodlands,where they forage extensively
on the groundand hawk insectsin midair.
Many are killed by cars and trucks as they
swooplow over reads after insects.
Snugsare usedfor the excavationof
nestingcavities. Unfortunately,many
landownersremovedead trees from yards
and woodlots.Forestsmanagedfor timber
seldom grow old enoughfor the creation

Whiletherearethreatened
species
throughout
theworld,concentrations
aregreatest
in thetropics.
Of the1029identified
by
BirdLifeInternational
(formerly
International
CouncilforBird
Preservation)
in 1988,884occurred
in thedeveloping
nations
of
Southand Central America,the Caribbean,Africa, Asia, and the

Pacific.Only 66 werefoundin North America,Europe,the
MiddleEast,theSovietFarEast,andAustralia
(79beingshared
between
thedeveloped
anddeveloping
worlds).
Thustheburden
of threatened
species
conservation
lieswithdeveloping
nations,
whereresources
arescarce
forthemeasures
required.
Anoverview
ofthehabitats
utilized
bythese
globally
threatened
species
reveals
someinteresting
trends.
First,over80percent
of
threatened
species
areconfined
to threemajorhabitat
types:
tropicalforests,
wetlands,
andgrassland/savannah.
Of these,tropical
forests
support
over40 percent
ofthethreatened
species.
Thereasons
whyspecies
arefaced
withextinction
arevaried,
buttheprimarythreatis,notsurprisingly,
habitatdestruction.
Forover41
percent
ofallthreatened
species,
forest
destruction
wasidentified
astheprimarythreat.The nextmost
important
wastheintroduction
•'

/2_-

;---

WOODPECKER

of such cavities. And those that remain are a

scarce.resourcecoveted by other
animalsand birds, notably
EuropeanStarlings.
x
The aggressivestarlings may directly compete with the woodpeckersfor
housing.Unlike many other cavity
nesters,Red-headedsrarely, if ever, use
bird houses.

In winter Red-headedWoodpeckers

., • , canbefound
inmature
woodlands
rich with mastingnuts, especially

ofpredators
orcompetitors,which
poses
particu- "
lardangers
toisland
species
thathavenoadaptations
to

acorns and beechnuts. Their distri-

•
• ,•

•
,

the world'sthreatenedbirds,while the bird tradewasidentifiedas

theprimary
problem
fortwopercent.
Threatened
species
clearly
require
urgentconservation
action,
buttheyarejustoneaspect
ofbiodiversity
lossthatneeds
to be
addressed. It is estimated that between 4000 and 6000 of the

world's
birdspecies
areundergoing
someformofdecline
in either
rangeorabundance,
orboth.Suchlosses
posea serious
threatto
therichness
of ourenvironment
andundoubtedly
areindicative
of
a majorreduction
notonlyin birddiversity
butalsoin therichness
of all life on earth.

Of the1029globally
threatened
birds,only106--justover10
percent--fall
intothecategory
oflong-distance
migrants.
Thissignifiesthatmigratoryspecies
are,in evolutionary
terms,more
adaptable
thanthehighlyspecialized
endemic
andresident
species
thatmakeupsomanyof theworld's
birdsontheedgeofextinction.Thusthesemigrants
arebetterequipped
to copewiththe
rapidchanges
in ecological
conditions
thatresultfromhuman
impactonnaturalhabitats.
However,
birdsthattravelgreatdis-

during
some
winters
theycan
be found almost to the

deal with exotic introductions.

Hunting
wasidentified
asthemajorthreatforninepercent
of

bution
variable
the
abundanceis
ofas
these
foodas
items;
northern limit of their

ß,

breeding range. Richard
Conner of the United
States Forest
Service's Southern

Forest ExperimentStation calls these crucial
forests a "dwindling resource, constantly
decliningin availability."Throughoutthe
Southeast such woods continue to be cut

for timber and conversionto agriculture.
And structuralchauge•such as a decrease
in the number of old snags--can be as
detrimental to Red-headedWoodpeckersas
outright habitat destruction.
Populationdeclines in the last decade have
averaged5.6 percenta year acrosstheir
range. "If current trends continue," says
Conner, "Redheededscould have significaet
problems, both reginoallyand throughout
their range."

Writer
PeterFriedefici
profiles
]2 birds
ofspecial
mangementconcern
to t•e UnitedStatesFish& WildlifeService.
Volume 48, Number 1 ß37

DICKCISSEL

Amongthe most unpredictableof birds,the
Dickcisselconfoundsbirders with its irregular breeding habitwhere one year, gone !•e
next. Often its movementsare local, perhaps
reflecting changes in the abum]anceof the
grasslam] insects that comprise its main
food sourceduring the summer.Sometimes
the changes are more drastic, as whee it disappearedfrom the entire eastern seaboardin
the late 19th ce.tury. In 1928, ornithologists
were pleasa.tly surprisedto fire] it nesting
again in Pe, nsylvania,Marylain],am] several
other eastern states.

The Dickcissel has remained rare am] local

in the East, where little s. ilable habitat
remainsthis groum]-nesterseeks open
grassland with a high proportionof forbs am]
few trees. It remains commonthroughout
much of the Midwest and the eastern Great

Plains. In a few places--Missouriam] eastern Kansas--its

numbers are on the rise.

Overall,though,the populationis declining.
"We don't know why, or how," says Elmer
Fink, a biologistat EmporiaState University
in Kansas."It doesn't seemto be tied to anything we can lint our finger on."
Some ornithologistslook south for clues.
Dickcisselsare seedeatersthroughout most
of the year, switchingto insects only during
the s. mmer when their young need a ready
supplyof protein. In winter they flock to
grasslam]sin northernSouthAmerica,especially Venezuela.The species' desline in the
late 19th century may have been due to a
great inrease ingrazing onthe winerin
grouns. Man of those grasslans have
sine beenconverted to sorghumfields.
Inthe 1970s StephenFretwell of Kanas
State Unversity poined out that the bills of
male Dickcisselsare large engh to crack
sorghumseeds, but those of

tances
andseem
to defycountless
dangers,
holdgreatfascination
formillions
of people.
Some
species
concentrate
in largenumbers
atthdrstopover
andwintering
quarters
and,in some
cases
ontheir
breeding
grounds.
Suchconcentrations
giverisetoparticular
conservation
problems.
Because
of theirmobility,
migratory
birdsare
lesseasyto monitor,makingit difficultto collectprecise
data
aboutpopulation
sizesandtrends.Suchbirdscanonlybeconserved
if countries
alongtheirflyways
areworking
together.

irds
can
serve
as
valuable
indicators
of
enviro

change.
Weknowfromextensive
long-term
monitoring
programs
andsurveys
of migratory
birdsin NorthAmerica
andEuropethatwidespread
declines
of manylong-distance
migrants
aretakingplace.The UnitedStates
FishandWildlife
Service,
forexample,
identified
30 of 407 migratory
non-game
species
whichwereofmanagement
concern
because
ofpopulation
declines,
smallpopulations,
ordependence
onhighly
restricted
or
vulnerable
habitats.Out of 42 flywaypopulations
of North
American
waterfowl,
12percent
haverecently
shown
population
declines.
FortheWestPalearctic
andSahelian
Africa,18percent
of
waterfowl
populations
aredecreasing,
whereas
in theEastAtlantic
Migrationflyway21 percent
of wadingspecies
areundergoing
widespread
decreases.
Duringthe 1980s,analysis
of long-term
banding
studies
in CentralEurope
revealed
thealarming
factthat
70 percent
of passefine
migratory
species
studied
wereshowing
negative
population
trends.
Allthisevidence
suggests
thatperhaps
two-thirds
oftheworld's
species
aredeclining,
with1l percent
facingextinction
if appropriate
conservation
actionisnottaken.
Documenting
thestatus
of theworld's
birdsisanimportant
firststepin identifying
priorities
to beaddressed.
Thereisnoway,
however,
in whicheachof theworld's
birdspecies
canbesaved
by
carryingoutspecific
actionson a species-by-species
basis.The
resources
required
wouldbeenormous
andaresimplynotavail-

able.To tryto rationalize
theconservation
actions needed to save the world's

females are
nt.

The result-

birds and contribute to biodi-

ing distortioninsex ratios,
Fretwellspeculated,was causinga
low rate of breeding success.
Unortunely, n on has researched
this secretive speciesengh to knw
whether that's tree. A simpler explantion Rice isan
Venzuela,
also
man
a popular
Dickcissels
crop in
are

poisond by pesticideswhenthey
descen

onthose

fidds.

On the breedinggroum]s
Dickcissels face threats whose

magnitude is also little knwn
cowbirdparasitism,predatiou,an
destructionof

nsts

whenfidds

are mowed. More research will be

neded to ess.re that this "sparrow-sizedmeadowlark,sining into the
evenng"---as Fink terms it--will enliventhe
prairie for genration to come.
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versity
conservation,
BirdLife hasembarked
upona

.•knumber
of
projects
to
ident
themostimportant
places
for
whichactionisrequired.
Oneprojectfocuses
on

•

\

identifying
areas
with
concentrations

of

endemic species,
birds with limited distributions which occur no-where else on

earth.Theseuniqueareas
support
themostvulnerable
componentsof globalbiodiversity
and,byfocusing
onthese
relatively
smallareas,
a highreturncanbeachieved
fortheconservation
effortinvested.
A three-year
program
ofmapping
thedistributions
of all landbirdswhichhavehada breeding
rangeof lessthan
50,000square
kilometers
(approximately
theland-surface
areaof
CostaRica)wasundertaken.
A totalof 2609 birdspecies
had
ranges
below
thisthreshold,
halfofwhichareisland
species
andthe

otherhalfinhabitingcontinental

UPLAND

areas.
Areaswithtwoor morespecies
entirelyrestricted
therewerecatego-

The UplandSandpiperis one of manygamebird speciesthat barelysurvivedthe opening
of the frontier. In the 1880s, after gunners
had virtuallywipedout the Passenger
Pigeon,this bird of field and prairie became
a primarytarget of many market hunters.In
agriculturalNewEngland,where"pairs were
nestingin nearlyeveryfield," accordingto
one ornithologist, it became rare.
Todaythe UplandSandpiperis protected

rized asEndemic Bird Areas (EBAs);

221wereidentified.
Thesesupportover

95 percent
of therestricted-range
bird
species
oftheworld.Sixty-three
percent
of
the EBAs are located in ten countries:

Indonesia,Peru, Brazil, Mexico, Colombia,

China,
Papua
New
Guinea,
Ecuador,
Argentina,
•''•.,•
' W
andthePhilippines.
Thetotalarea
occupied
by
EBAs
isrelatively
small,
some
6,500,000
square
kilometers,
thus
the

from
hunting,
but
itremains
rare
thoughout
most
oftheEast,
due
tolack
ofsuitable

•__?••_--.•..-.

•

'""•"•--•'•
•

SANDPIPER

nesting
habitat.
Thespecies

• •

•: •,•--•,m-•_,--•

..

likes
open,
unplowed

•

•

-

2484restricted-range
..$,.•.,•..
.
species
(i.e.
26
per4•
;.•o•
•
.
cent
ofallbirds)
..a-.• .$.
found
inthe221

.'••4•.•
• '• ø'

EBAs
are
confined•,'• ,m•
- •'
tojust4.5percent
ofthe

•

grasslands;It is
typicallynot found

nesting
inpastures
or
prairies
of
less
than
40acres.
lnthe
East
ltrelies

•

ß largely
Upland
Sandpipers
remain
far
more
'•'1•1•..•'•*,,;•"4•_•
•,••-•"•.•:
on
open
areas
around
airfields
•,•,.•e.•,•
'
common
on
the
Great
Plains,
where
•

ofthe
world's
birdspecies
areconfined
tojusttwopercent
ofthe

,,•,,••:,

world's
land
area.
Even
more
remarkable,
20percent

•a-

,./

.

Itisfound
inunplowed
areas

'

thatprovide
amixture
oftall
mix
characteristic
oflight
graz-

and
short
grasses
and
forb•--a

world'slandareaandif themorewidelydistributed
species

ing. "The buffalo playeda part
in maintainingtheir habitat,"
says Max Thompson,biology
, professorat Southwestern

occurring
inEBAs
areincluded,
thepercentage
oftheworld's
birds
foundin thissmalllandareawouldrisesubstantially.
An even

morestartling
factisthatonlyeightpercent
ofthearea
occupied
byEndemic
BirdAreas
iscurrently
given
anyformofprotection,
leaving
thevast
majority
ofthisrelatively
small
landarea
vulnerable
to,if notactually
threatened
by,habitat
destruction
andchange.
Aboutaquarter
oftheworld's
EBAs
arefoundin South
America.

.

' 11
College
in
Kansas,
"and
cattla do now."

The relationshipof cattle

•.

andsandpipers
is complex.

•

Thoughlight grazingmay

•

openupgrasslands
and

,.

improvesandpiperhabitat

Mostofthemarelocated
in thetopographically-complex
Northern
AndeanzoneandtheAtlanticforests
of Brazil,Paraguay,
and

••,

inKansas,
It hasbeen

Argentina.
Bothofthese
regions
have
been
subject
tosevere
forest

t

shown
to reduce
nesting

loss
andfragmentation.

Analysis
ofEndemic
BirdAreas
isthefirstattempt
toidentify
centers
ofendemism
ona global
scale
based
ona firmfoundation
ofcomparable,
quantitative
data.Regrettably
it isnotpossible
to
dothesame
thingformostanimals
orplants,
otherthansome
very
smallgroups,
because
suitable
datadoesnotyetexist.However,
thereissome
evidence
ofcongruent
endemism
inbirdsandother
life forms. Patterns ofendemism in the flora and fauna of the

Caribbean,
forexample,
arerelatively
welldocumented,
andageneraltrendacross
alltaxaistheoccurrence
ofalarge
number
ofsingleisland
orisland
groups
ofendemic
species
onthefourGreater
Antillean
islands
of Cuba,Jamaica,
Hispaniola,
andPuertoRico.
Endemism
in birdsandherpetofauna
clearly
correlate
closely,
and
similar
patterns
were
shown
inthedistribution
ofmammals
before
majorwaves
ofextinction
tookplace.
Thelimited
datathatexist
oninsects
fromtheCaribbean
alsoreflects
these
patterns.
For Central America the correlationin areasof endemismfor

birds,
reptiles
andamphibians,
andbutterflies
clearly
demonstrates
theoverlap.
Similar
analyses
conducted
forotherregions
ofthe
woddshow
similar
relationships.
Whileit isnotpossible
toquantifytheextent
towhich
birds
genuinely
reflect
biodiversity
priorities
worldwide,
it isclearfromdataavailable
todaythattheconserva-

'

density in North Dakota,
wherevegetationIs sparser.
Still, the Great Plainsstronghold is in fairly goodshape:BreedingBird
Surveyfiguresshowan overallpopulation
increase there.

Still largelyunknownis the sondpiper's
nonbreedingecology.UplandSandpipers
winter on the pampasof Paraguay,Uruguay,
and northernArgentina•a habitatsimilarto
the Great Plains. Some of these dry grasslands,though,havebeenconvertedto row
cropsindeed, there are hintsthat the
sondpiper'swinteringrangehas shifted
west, awayfrom the populousBuenosAires
area, sincethe early part of this century.But
censusinformationthat would pinpointvital
habitat is lacking.
In both North and South Americathe eerie,
whistlingcalls of the UplandSandpiperseem
an embodiment of the wild loneliness of the

unbrokengrasslands.
"Whenthey arrive on the prairie in early
springyou hear their cry wayaboveyou,"
soysMax Thompson."it's verymelodic,
almostlike singingunderwater.It's beautiful. It's the call of the prairie."
Volume 48, Number 1 ß39

BRISTLE-THIGHED

CURLEW

tion of the 221 EBAsidentified by BirdLife
International
wouldmakea majorcontribution
to
overallbiodiversity
conservation
worldwide.
Manyof
these
EBAs,
however,
arelargeinsizeandit isimpractical,otherthanat a general
policylevel,to advocate
fortheirconservation
andensure
thatanyuseof natural

Everyautumn,Brfstle-thighecl
Curfewsfatten
on berries in preparationfor one of the
worfd'sgreat migratoryflights. Fromthe
Yuken fiats of westernNaska they crossover
2500 milosof trackless oceanto the specks
of land that make up the outer Hawaiian
islands.From there manycontinuesouthto

resourceswithin them is sustainable.

wiuter on small South Pacific islands and

Toidentifymoreprecisely
wherebirdconservation

atolls.

action should be focused in the world, BirdLife

Named for the barbless feather shafts on

International
hasembarked
upona majorprogram
to
identify
theworld's
Important
BirdAreas
(IBAs).This
process
beganin 1986withaninitiativein Europe.
UsingtheBirdLife
Network
of Member
Organisations
fromallEuropean
countries,
it applied
thesamecriteria
foridentifyingsitesof importance
for congregating,
threatened,
or restricted-range
species.
Theresult
wasan
inventory
of 2444sitespublished
in 1989thatprovides
a

their flanks, these large shorebirdsbreed on
sloping,brushytundra on the Seward
Peninsula and on hills to the north of the

Yukon Delta. Becausethese places are so
remote, and becausethe birds hide them-

solvesso well, the first nest was nut discovered until 1948. '•hat wouM have intrigued
any scieutiat," say Bob Gill of the National

Biological
Survey,
whohas

•

stndind theso shorebirds

' \

extensively.
"Butthis
• •,t,j•
bird is unique in

.•,..?•,•

framework
foracoordinated
program
ofaction.
The

methodbywhichIBAsareidentified
hasundergone
a
globalreviewandthecriteriahavebeen
refinedsothata globalstandard
canbe
used
throughout
theworldtoidentifysites
ofcomparable
importance.
TheImportant
Bird
AreasInventoryfor the
MiddleEasthasjustbeencompleted,
adding
over390
sitesto thegloballistandproviding
a conservation
agenda
forgovernments
andnon-governmental
organizations
(NGOs)throughout
theregion.
An IBA
program
forAfricabeganin 1993andplanshave
beenlaidforpilotprograms
in AsiaandSouthand

other ways.It has
had a lot of evo-

lutionarypressures placedon
it, and has come
up with odd
adaptations."
On the wiuterfng
g•oundsthose adaptations
includesupplementinga diet of crustaceans,
fish, and small mammalswith soablrdeggs,
which Brfstie-thighedCurfewssteal even
from suchformidableparentsas frfgatebirds. They have been seen pickingup and
flinging bits of coral at albatrosseggsin
order to puncture then•--placing them
amongthe handfulof birdsthat usetools.
Anutker unusual adaptation to their wintering habitat has becomea grave handicap.
These curfews are the only shorebirdsknown
to undergoa flightlessmolt. On predator-free
islandsthat was no proMem--;ndeed, recoverfes of bandedbirds have shownthat they
can reach an age of at loast 22 years, the
longestknownfor any North Americanshorebird. BUt dogs, cats, rats, and pigs imported
to those islands now prey easily on any
flightlessbirds. And on someislandshuman
residentsstill trap the birdsfor the dinner
table.

Thosehuman-inducedpressureshave kept
the estimatedworldwidepopulationof
Brbtie-tkighadCurfewsbelow10,000.
Increased raven numbers in Alaska--an

ncha

of increasedhumanpopulation--have perhaps increased predation on the breeding
g•ounds.But BobGill emphasizesthat the
real problemsfor this specieslie in the
SOuthPacific,wheremoreresearchis neednd on habitat use and populationdemographics."What it lookslike so far," he
says, "is that where you have people you
don't have curfews."
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Central
America
and
the
Caribbean
during
1994.
Themember
organizations
of BirdLife
International
in the United States,under the coordination of the

prospective
BirdLife
partner,
areplanning
anImportant
BirdAreas
Program
fortheUnitedStates.
Thisprogram
willbuilduponthe
information

that exists on within the United States National

WildlifeRefugeSystem,theWesternHemisphere
Shorebird
Reserve Network, and Hawk Mountain's Hawks Aloft World

WideRaptorAtlasProject,
aswellasworkundertaken
underthe
banner
ofthePartners
in Flight.
Identifying
andconserving
IBAsisparticularly
effective
forthe
conservation
of restricted-range
species
andmanymigratory
birds,
aswellasforpatchy
habitats,
suchaswetlands.
Somemorewideranging
birdsrequire
different
actions,
however,
ofteninvolving
agricultural
orforestry
land-use
practices.
Toidentifymeasures
required
fortheconservation
ofsuch
dispersed
species
andtoidentifytheunderlying
causes
of thewidespread
dedineofoverhalfof
thebirdspecies
citedabove,
BirdLife
International
hasembarked
upona program
toassess
thestatus
ofalltheworld's
birds.Maps
showing
thedistribution
andpopulation
trends
ofover200species
of European
conservation
concern
arenownearing
completion.
These
data,collected
through
a network
ofornithologists
andconservationists,
canbeusedtohelpidentify
thehabitats
uponwhich

WOOD

suchdispersed
species
depend.
Through
a series
of consultative
workshops
carried
outona habitat-by-habitat
basis,
BirdLife
has
beenabletoestablish
theunderlying
causes
ofdeclines
acting
withinsuchhabitats
astemperate
andboreal
forests,
intensive
agriculturallands,
pastoral
woodlands,
wetgrasslands,
drygrasslands,
and
extensive
cereal
lands.Theseworkshops
produce
habitataction
plans
forconservation
actions
tobeundertaken
atlocal,national
andregional
levels,
based
uponthebirddatacollected
across
the
region
andanalyzed
against
asetofglobal
criteria.

THRUSH

"My greatest favouriteof the feathered
tribes of our woods,"Job. JamesAudubo.
pro.ou.ced the Weed Thr.sh, whosemellifluousso.g he heard throughoutthe
forests of the East. "The thickest and dark-

est woodsalwaysappear to pleaseit best."
Audube. was right about the Wood
Thrush'spredllectio.for deepdeciduous
forests. Male thrushes seem to prefer trees
at least 40 feet highfor sl.g•ng perches.
An u.derstory of shrubsor small trees helps
hide the .est. And mature forests produce
great quantitiesof moistleaf litter among
which the birdsforage for earthworms,spiders, and other invertebrates.
Unfortu.ately, Audubon'sthick and dark
woodshave bee. disappearing.Evenwhere
large trees remai., many woodlandsare no
longerhospitableto Weed Thrushes.The
i.creasing fragmentatio.of easternforests
has brought many interior areas within reach
of Brown-headedCowbirds,whichfeed on
abundantwaste grai. in surrou.ding agricul-

he
process
of
priority
setting
forms
the
basis
to
develop
a

coherent
programfortheconservation
of theworld's
birds,thereby
makinga substantive
contribution
to the
maintenance
ofbiodiversity.
Dataarecollected
andcollated
atlocal
andnationallevels,synthesized
andanalyzed
at nationaland
regional
levels
using
asetofglobally
coherent
andcomparable
criteria,making
theprocess
bothnational
andglobal
initseffectiveness.
Partners
collect,maintain,andanalyze
thedatanationally,
forming
a basis
in manycases
fora conservation
program
fora
national
partner.
It provides
opportunities
foranorganization
to
promote
acoherent
conservation
message
toitsgovernment
andits
members,
andalsoprovides
a clear
process
fortheimplementation
ofitsownconservation
program.
Thusanetwork
ofnational
conservation
organizations
arelinkedbya common
agenda
within
regions
andareabletocooperate
together
toinfluence
regional
and
global
mechanisms
topromote
ashared
objective.
The existence
of a scientifically
basedprogramof priority
actions,
beit forspecies,
sites,
orhabitats,
provides
a veryclear
agenda.
Conservation
action
byanygroup
oforganiza-

tural areas. And Weed Thrushes are extraor-

di.arily susceptiMeto .est parasitismi. the
Midwest,where cowMrdsare abu.dant. I.
one studyof large souther. Illi.ois woodlands,over90 percentof the thrush.ests
located containedcowbirdeggs. The "edge
effect" i. such areas has perhapsalso
i.creased .est prodationby Blue Jays,
crows, raccoons,and cats.
I. the East,the thrushesare less imperiled.
Studies In Delaware have found Weed

Thrushes.esting in woodlotsas smallas half
an acre, as well as in woodedresidential
are•thoug•
nest successin suchfragmentsis lowertha. I. larger forests.

tions
or
individuals
can
take
two
forms,
either
promoting
priorities
toothers
orbycarrying
outthe
necessary
conservation
actionthemselves.
Persuading
others
to carryouttheactioncan
beenormously
costeffective
compared
tothe
extremelyexpensive,
thoughmorecon- •
trolled,
optionofdoingeverything
oneself.
Suchpolicy
workcanbeaimedatnational
legislators
ingovernment
andmultilateral
institutions,
especially
thoselendingor '•
giving
financial
support
fordevelopment,
andbyaddressing
nations'obligations

Weed Thrushes winter on the Caribbea.
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tat--Mrds

•

without
theappropriate
environmental

fou.d i. less

heavily
wooded
orsecondaryforest appear to be
tra.sients with a lower sur-

% ,

vival rate. It is the combinatio.

narrowly
focused
onwildlife.
The
process
of
advocating
En-'
should
notbefinancially
supported

has
bee.
proceeding
ata
rapid rate. Here, too, they
prefermatureforest habi-

treaties,
whether
broad
innature
ormore •
•

cleari.g
ofprimary
forest

. ?"

through
ratification
ofglobal
orregional

demic
Bird
Areas
asplaces
where
development

slopeof eastern Mexico and
Ceotral America,where the

*

'-

:

of habitat fragmentationon both
ends of its migratoryroute that may
spellthe greatesttrouMe for the
thrush---a potentialloss that is

psychological
aswell
as

• ••'•,•1•
• ••• &•. .

• •

•

•

•

•

•

•• • ••

impactassessment
hasbegun.Thereisa real
•
chance
thatthese
areas
willreceive
greater
protection
asa result
of
theiridentification.
On a regional
sc•e,the2444IBAsin Europe
have
•en used
bytheEuro•anCommission,
undertheEuropean

••

biolo•cal.
AInd•d,
sAudubo
wrote:
"Seldom,

have
I heard
the•

ofthis

brush,
w•h•tf•li• •1that
trausit-

qulllib of miad,to •ich the •uded
uation in •ich

it d•i•

is • favourable."
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AMERICAN

BITTERN

Thoreau's"geniusof the bog," as a resident
of seeminglydesolate marshes,was long
considereda bird of evil, a disregard echoing
the sentiment that led to the great destruction of wetlands in North America within the

asa basis
forsiteprotection
measures
in allmember
states
of the
European
Union.The informationhasalsobeenusedbythe
WorldBankin Europe
toidentify
areas
ofspecial
ecological
sensitivity,andiswidelyusedbyEuropean
governments
asa basis
for
refining
theirnetworks
ofprotected
areas.

last century.Thesesecretiveheronsrely on
shallow,heavilyvegetatedfresh-

water marshes.Theyconducttheir lives by
stealth. They hunt mai,ly by waitingstockstill ,nUI fish, amphibians,crayfish,or
insectsmovenearby,then lungingwith
remarkablespeed.They may escapethe
notice of predatorsby freezingin place, long
bill raised uprightamongthe marshgrasses,
until danger passes.Onlytheir vocalizations
are boM; the quality of their odd, low-pitched
creposcularcalls is well representedby such
onomatopoeticcommonnamesas "dunk-adoo" and "thunder-pumper."
Bitterns breed from the central United

States north throughCanada'sborealforest.
Somesouthernbirds, especiallyin coastal
areas, are nonmigratory,but the bulk of the
populationwinters in the southernstates,
throughMexico,and at scatteredlocations
as far south as Panama.

Thanksto its secrecy,little is knownabout
the bittern's natural historyand conservation.
Thoughsometimesfoundin weUandsof less
than an acre in extent,it is moreabundantin
larger marshes.It is unclearhow pollution,
acid rain, and the stabilizationof water
regimesaffect habitat qualityand food supply. The impactof exotic plantsthat crowd
out nativespecies,suchas the highlyinvasive
purpleloosestrife,hasalsobeenlitfie studied.
But ornithologistsagree that bitterns have
sufferedmainlyfrom the outright destruction
of their habitat. The lower 48 states have

lost over half of their original acreageof wetlands, with a predictable decline in populations of manywetland species.Thoughno
comparableloss appearsto havetaken place
in Canada,BreedingBird Surveydata from
the UnitedStates showan averageannual
declineof 2.6 percent in bittern populations
from 1966 through 1991.
"Whenwe decreasethe quanti• of their
habitat the qualityof the remainderhad better be real high," saysFr'd•zReid, a Ducks
Unlimited biologistwho has extensivelystudied the species."And those wefiaodsthat
remain are under constantthreat of degradation throughpollutionor sedimentation."

launched at the 1992 Earth Summit

in Rio deJaniero,marksanhistorical
commitment
bytheworld's
nations
to conserve
biodiversity,
andto ensure
thatresources
areused

sustainably
andthatthebenefits
areshared
equitably.Otherconventions
havecovered
portions
ofbiodiversity, but the Biodiversity
Conventionis the firstinternational
agreement
to coverallgenes,
species,
andecosystems.
Over160
countries
havenowsigned
theconvention
andthereappears
tobe
a worldwide commitment to adhere to it. The convention makes

provision
fornations
to create
inventories
of national
biodiversity
andto drawupconservation
strategies
andactionplansto ensure
thatuseof thisbiodiversity
iscarriedout in sustainable
ways.
Whilethisconvention
isstillin itsinfancy,
if used
appropriately
it
couldprovide
a majormechanism
forconserving
thewodd's
prioritybirdspedes
andtheirhabitats.
Worldwide
therearemanyinternational
legalinstruments
dealingwiththeprotection
ofnature
ingeneral
andmigratory
birdsin
specifics.
A shortoverviewof thosethat existfor theWest
Palearctic
Flywayreveal
nolessthaneightconventions
or treaties
of relevance. The oldest is the Africa Convention

on the

Conservation
of NatureandNaturalResources,
whichwaspreparedin 1968undertheauspices
of theOrganization
ofAfrican
Unityandaimsforbothindividual
andjointactionfortheconservation,utilization,
anddevelopment
ofsoil,water,
flora,andfaunal
resources
byestablishing
andmaintaining
theirrational
useforthe
presentandfuturewelfareof mankind.Thisconvention
has
appendices
oflistsofprotected
species,
buthaslargely
beenineffectual and unenforcedas a tool for conservationin Africa.

In contrast, the Convention on Wetlands of International

Importance,especially
asWaterfowlHabitat (theRamsar
Convention),
hasbeenmuchmoreeffective.
Prepared
byUNESCO
(United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural

Organizaation),
thisworldwide
convention
aimstoconserve
wetlandsandtheirfloraandfaunabynational
policies
andcoordinated international

action. Interactions

with the Convention

Secretariat,the International Wetland and Waterfowl Research

Bureau whichprovides
a greatdealofscientific
backing
tothe
convention--and
manygovernments
thathavesigned
thisconventionhaveenabled
BirdLife
tosignificantly
improve
thestatus
of a
number
ofbirdspecies
andsites
important
forbirdsthrough
this
convention.

A third relevant convention within the West Palearctic concerns
42' American
Birds,Spring1994

theprotection
of theworldcultural
andnational
heritage,
known
astheWorldHeritage
Convention.
Todatethishasproved
oflittle
valueforbirdconservation
butmaybeof greatervaluein the
future.TheBonnConvention
wasinitiated
bytheUnitedNations
Conference
ontheHumanEnvironment
in 1972andhasglobal
scope,
although
mostoftheactiontodatehasfocused
onEurope
andAfrica.Thisconvention
isdesigned
to address
theconservationandeffective
management
ofmigratory
species
ofwildanimals.It hasspecificspecieslistsand makesprovisionfor
international
cooperation
andthepreparation
andimplementation
ofagreements.
Whiletheconvention
requires
strengthening,
it has
thepotential
tobeofsubstantial
benefit
to migratory
birdsaround
theworldandforcertainspecies
hasalready
proveda valuable
mechanism.In addition, two conventions,the European
CommunityBirds Directive and the Conventionon the
Conservation
of European
WildlifeandNaturalHabitats(the
BerneConvention),havebeenstrengthened
bytheworkof
BirdLife
International
onbothImportant
BirdAreas
and,toa lesserextent,
dispersed
species.
There is little doubt that all these conventions can be used to a

greater
extent
asmechanisms
forthepromotion
ofthe objectives
andworkof birdconservation
organizations.
The combined
strengths
ofinternational
cooperation
andgrass
roots
national
representation
meanthatit isa partnership
thatcaneffectively
utilize
themechanisms
available
through
these
conventions,
andthiswill
beapriority
forfurther
work.WithintheAmericas
oneparticularly importantconvention
iscurrently
undergoing
revitalization.
The Convention on Nature Protection and Wildlife Preservation

tion action. The BirdLife Network in the United States

G,,atamala south to northern Colombia and

Venezuela.Theydo not appear to rely as
heavilyon threatened primaryforest as many
other species do.
Besides,Golden-winged
Warbler populalions were on the decline well before defor-

estation began in earnest in Central
America.Fewspeciesbetter illustrate how
bird populationsfluctuate with humanactivity. A native of the deciduousforest zone of
the Northeastand upper Midwest,the
GoMen-wingedhas alwayssought out the
shrubbythickets and forestededgesthat

resultafter matureforest is openedby fires
or human clearing. It thr'wedas the settlement of the western frontier in the 19th cen-

tury led to the abandonmentof much
marginal farmland throughoutthe Northeast.
Urban developmentand the regrowth of
denseforest have sincedrasticallyreduced
the quantityof soltaMe habitat. GoMen-wing
populationshave declined In much of the
Northeastand Appalachia.Meanwhile,
the species'range continuesto expand
northward into northern Now Yor• and

•

southern
Canada.
But
many
ornitholo-

that It often interbreeds with the Golden-

•"

winged.Its rangecontinuesto expandinto
historicalGoldon-winged
range.
Interactions between these

•

ment and resource

management.
Such

is often implicatedin the decline of neotropi*
cal migrants,but it has probablyhad little to
do with the problemsfaced by GoldenwingedWarblers. Thesestrikinglycolored
insectivoreshave been sighted in a variety of
habitats on their winter range, from

Cowbird,whichparasifizesthe nestsof
many neotropicalmigrant songbirds.
Almost a third of GoMen-wingedWarMer
nests documentedby nest records have
containedcowbirdeggs.The other is the
Blue-wingedWarMer, such a close relative

and
training
workshops,
assessment,
enforce-

Deforestation in South and Central America

the decline. On is the Brown-headed

hasplayed
akeyrolein promoting
thisconvention,
especially
theRESERVA
program
which
focuses
on
graduate-level
trainingin biodiversity
management,manager
trainingin protected
areas,
undergraduate
levelenvironmental
education,
information
management

•

WARBLER

gists consider it one of the most
Imperiledof widespreadneofropical
migrants.
Two nativespeciesare implicatedin

in theWesternHemisphere
(theWesternHemisphere
Convention)
makes
provision
forconsiderable
conserva-

andseminars
onimpact

GOLDEN-WINGED

-

'""'

initiatives are a vital

foundation for devel-

opinga strongrelationship amongAmerican
nations,
especially
fortheconservation
ofmigratory
birds.
Theseissues
areclosely
related
to theimpending
implementation
ofNorthAmerican
FreeTrade
Agreement,
whichhasmajorimplications
forbirdconservation,
especially
in Mexico.At a national
levelBirdLife,
through
itsnetwork
ofpartnerorganizations,
sections,andrepresentatives
isableto influence
government
decision
making
andfinancial
expenditure
toaddress
thepriorities
identifiedforspecies,
sites,andhabitats.
In eachnationthestrategy

two species are complex,
but some evidencesuggests the two compete for
similar territories. The Blue-winged
Is willingto occuy habitats in a slightly
later successional state than its cousin. John

Coner, a biologyprofessorat Ithaca
Colege in New York, suggeststhat its
successmay simplyreflect a lack of the
shrubbierhabitat the Golden.wingedprefers.
"Very few areas providegood habitat for
Golden-winged
Warblers,"he says."In the
future, it may be only in areas that are con
sciouslymanagedfor shrub habitat."
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HENSLOW'S

SPARROW

Henelow'sSparrowis a skulker, unnoUcedby
those who moveless than carefullythrough
its habitat of weedyfields and wet sedge
meadows.It Is as apt to run, mouselike,as
fly; indeed,one 19th-centuryobserver
labeledits short,furtiveflights "respectable
jumpsover the grass."
This sparrowis particular about where It
will nest. Charles Smith of Cornell

University'sOupartmentof Natural
Resourceshas studiedthe species'habitat
preferencesin NewYo• State. He hasfound
the birds nesting in thick vegetation typically
one- to two-feet high, and only in pasturesno
smaller than 74 acres. Meadows and fields

that large are disappearingthroughontthe
East. "Our farmlands are reverting in two

directions,neitherof whichis goodfur the
Henslow'sSparrow," Smith says, "e*•her to
urboa or suburbandevelopment,or growing
back to forest."
Historical accounts tell of Henslow's

Sparrowsnestingin muchsmallerhabitat
patches--whichmayindicatethat the birds
were once mare abundant,and therefore
more iuclinedto use marginalhabitat. The
speciesappearsto be rare and declining
throughoutmast of its range, thoughjust
howrare is hardto say,givenits secretive
nature. BreedingBird Surveysshowsome
striking declines--over 12 percentannually
in the Upper Midwest--but they are busedon
relativelyfew sightings.One detailed study,
in Illinois,estimateda 94 percentdeclinein
northernand central regionsof the state
between1958 and 1983. The factors largely
responsiM•urbon development
and the
conversionof pasturesand hayfieldsto row
crops--are at play throughoutthe sparrow's
breedingrange.

adoptedisdifferent,althoughtherearemanyparallels
anda
process
of sharing
andexchanging
ideas
onapproaches
madeto
influence
governments
hasbeen
initiated.
However
wellthepriorities
arepromoted
to governments
and
otheragencies,
it ismostunlikely
thatalltheproblems
facing
the
worldof birdswill beadequately
addressed.
A crucialrolethat
non-governmental
organizations
mayplayisthatofprotecting
and
managing
critical
species,
sites,
andhabitats
themselves.
National
conservation
organizations
arethebuildingblocks
foreffective
globalconservation
action,thustheimportance
of developing
strong
membership-based
organizations
thatprovide
localexpertise,resources,
andinfluence
upondecision
makers.
It isthrough
thegrowth
ofsuchgrassroots
support
thattheimpetus
forfundamentalchanges
inattitudes
towards
conservation
andtheenvironmentemerges.
Throughthecollaboration
andpartnership
of a
network
ofsuch
organizations,
a powerful
international
movement
isgrowing.
Tropical
forests,
dearly,arethemostbiologically
richof the
world's
habitats,
supporting
atleast
halftheplanets
species.
At current ratesof deforestationit is estimatedthat an additional 1.3 mil-

lionsquare
kilometers
of rainforest
willbelostbytheendof the
century.Manyof the221 EndemicBirdAreasareforests.
An
example
of actionthatcanbetakento conserve
suchplaces
is
foundin theKilumMountainForestProject,in thenorthern
highlands
ofCameroon,
where
localcommunities
aredeveloping
long-term
natural
resource
management
initiatives
withtheassistanceof international
conservationists.
Twoglobally
threatened
species,
Bannerman's
Tauraco
andtheBanded
Wattle-eye,
are
foundonlyin thisrelatively
smallarea,whichisa highpriorityfor
biodiversity
preservation.
Forover

100,000
people
the
fores
of

MountKilumarea life-support

system,
and
their
future,
together
withthatofawiderange
of

Even less is

_•%

known about the

species'winter.
ing habits. It

species,
isdependent
upon
thelong-term
survival
of
the forest.Forestprotection
schemes
havebeenimplemented
to

seems to be

mast regubr In
areas a little north of the Gulf Coast,from
east-central Texas to northern Florida.

Historicaccountsdescribethe species'
occurrenceIn the wiregrassunderstoryof
openpinewoods--mostof whichhavebeen
turned into plantationsmanagedfor timber
production.Suchareas havea bomogenons
speciescompos'•onand structure, and an
altered forest fire regime;how Henslow's
Sparrowshave reacted to such changesis,

•

.•.,

maintain
theforest
boundaries,
counter
the
threatoffire,andprevent
over-grazing
and
habitatdegradation
bygoats,
sheep
andcat-

forThe
beekeeping,
wood
carving,
traditional
j• fie.
forest
is
used
by
the
people
of
Kilum
medicines, and the manufacture ofhand-

•

madepapers.
A number
oftreenurseries
has
been established,which is essentialto the

like so much else about this secretive

species,unknown.

threatened
andendemic

(

management
offorest
resources.
The
project

hasputconsiderable
effortintosoilconservationandimproving
agricultural
outputby
introducing
innovative
farming
practices.
Theseenhance
productivity,
minimize
soilerosion
andimpoverishment,anddecrease
theneedforagricultural
encroachment
onthe
forest.
Bydemonstrating
theeconomic
andcultural
interdepen44- American
Birds,Spring1994

denceof theforests
andthelocalpeople
andbydeveloping
sustainable
managementpractices,
theprojecthasshown
that the forest can be saved for the

people,
thewealth
ofunique
wildlife
thatexiststhere,andtheglobally
threatened
species
ofbird.
On the islandof Dominica in

theCaribbean,BirdLifeInternationalandpartnerconservao
tionorganizations
areworking
with theForestry
andWildlife

Division
topromote
theestablishmere
anddevelopment
of a
National Park, which would not

only safeguard
two species
of
Amazon
parrotfoundonlyonthe
island,
butalsoprotect
aneconomicallyimportant
watershed.
Thiswatershed servesboth domestic usersand

anincreasingly
valuable
export
market.Cruiseships
berth
toreplenish
theirwater
supplies,
whiledisembarking
tourists
provideopportunities for the islanders

topromote
thenatural
splendor
ofDominica.
BirdLife
hascommissioned
research
to examine
howwell-managed
naturetourism
canprovide
forthefinancial
upkeep
of theNationalParksystem
andprovide
revenue
forlocalservice
industries.
In Colombia,
the
conservation
organisation
Herencia
Verdeisdeveloping
a program
ofintegrated
conservation
andcommunity
work.Byworking
with
localmunicipalities,
Herencia
Verdeiscombining
environmental
awareness,
sustainableland-usemethods,habitat restoration,and

forest
management
in anareaof theColombian
CentralAndes
of
critical
importance
forthreatened
andendemic
birds.
Theareaalso
supports
thestunning
WaxPalm,thenational
treeofColombia
andasource
ofgreat
cultural
prideamong
thelocalpeople.
Wetlands
areof fundamental
importance
tomanybirds,
often
providing
keystaging
areas
forhugeconcentrations
ofmigrants.
Aftercrossing
thevast,hostile
Sahara
desert,
thewetlands
ofsubSaharan
Africaareliterally
lifesaving
formanyexhausted
migratory
birds.
Buttheyarealsoessential
forhundreds
ofthousands
ofpeople.TheHadejia-Nguru
wetlands
in northern
Nigeriaarea good
example.
Forcenturies
manandbirdscoexisted,
sharing
therich
landandbothequally
dependent
ontheannual
floods
whichfertilizedthesoil,replenished
theground
waterstocks,
andsupported
vitalfisheries.
Majordevelopment
schemes
nowthreaten
thisarea.
A consortium
ofconservationists,
including
BirdLife
International,
itsUnitedKingdom
partner
theRoyal
Society
fortheProtection
of
Birds,the Nigerian ConservationFoundation,the World
Conservation
UnionandtheNigerian
stateandfederal
governments,isworkingto keepthese
wetlands
flooded.
Dataonthe

OLIVE-SIDED

FLYCATCHER

The call of the Olive-sidedFlycatcherwas
once f•equently heard throughoutnorthern
boreal forests and the coniferous forests

that spread along western mountain spines:
quick, three beers, quick, three beer•--over
and over, a call loud enoughthat the proprietors of one lakeside resort in the Pacific

Northwesthad their residentflycatchers
shot becausethe noise bothered guests.
That option no longerexists in many parts
of the lower 48 states, where BreedingBird
Surveysfrom 1982 through 1991 documented an averagedeclineof 4.1 percent a year
in Olive-sidedFlycatcherpopulations.In
1988 Joe Marshall of the National Museum

of Natural History found that the species had
vanishedwithin the last 50 years from
one forest plot in the Sierra
Nevada.Becausevegetationin the
area had changedlittle, he concluded
that changeson the flycatcher'swintering
groundshad probablyreducedits breeding
population.

Nthougha few Olive-sidedFlycatchersmay
winter anywherefrom southern Mexico to
the AmazonBasin,the bulk of the population is believedto winter along the east
slopeof the Andesfrom Colombia
south to Peru. fiesearchers

•

bolie•e
they
prefer
primary
forest studded with ocea-

N,

•

s'mnal
large,dead
trees that
furnish

perches,from whichthe birdshawkflying
insects.Conversionto agricultureis a serious threat to most of the primary forest left
alongthe relativelytemperate east slope.
The loggingof old-growthforests in the
UnitedStates and Canada has probablyalso
impactedthe species.
"We're driven to say that habitat destruction is primarily responsible,but It seemsto
me that it's not all that clear what's happening to them," saysTom Pogson,director of
the Naska Bird Observatory."1 think there
can be far more insidiousfactors involved,
such as changesin the way insect populations cycle in the io,g term, or changesin
forest structure due to logging.Specieslike
the Olive-sidedFlycatcher indicate a lot
more about the state of the worid than we

can cometo grips with right now."
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YELLOW-BILLED

CUCKOO

Sounding"almost exactly like the first four
or five utterancesof a stuttering personwho
is trying hard to twist his tongue into shape
to say somesimpleword" (as one turn-ofthe-century birder put it), the Yellow-biBed

impacts
of proposed
damschemes
havebeenusedto influence
decision
makers
andimproved
landuses
arebeinginvestigated,
together
withaneducation
program
explaining
theaimsof the
project
andhowtheneeds
ofwildlife
andpeople
canbeintegrated.
Thereisalsoanimportant
newinitiative
fromWetlands
forthe

Cuckoo's loud and distinctive cab is heard in

Americas,an assessment
of the wetlandsof SouthAmericawhich

moist woodlands. In the arid West this sinu-

combines
anappraisal
ofbiological
importance,
socio-economic
factors,
threats,
andfutureconservation
possibilities
foreachmajor
watershed.
Thisexercise
willbetremendously
important
forthe
development
ofwetland
management
policies
throughout
theregion
anddovetails
closely
withtheBirdLife
IBAprogram.
Asshown
elsewhere
in thisartide,steppes
andothergrasslands
areincreasingly
importantasa habitatforglobally
threatened
species.
The aridgrasslands
from
TurkeythroughtheMiddle

ouslygraceful bird has becomerare as
scarce riparian habitat has been developed,
dried up, or submergedunder reservoirs.
Populationsare also decliningin many parts
of the East--by as much as 4.9 percent yearly from 1982 to 1991, accordingto Brooding
Bird Surveydata.
The Ye•ow-billedCuckoodoes oot migrate
north until the heat aod humidityof its

broodingareas
approximatethat of the tropics. it is
highlyirregularin the dates of its nestingand
in the numberof eggsit lays. Andit has a
poorlyunderstoodsocialstrocture--Stephen
Laymortof California'sKern RiverResearch
Center has found cuckoosnestingcommunally duringperiodsof food abundance,with two
females and sometimes even two males tend-

ing a singlenest. Theypreyon large food
items--tent caterpillarsin the East, moth larvae, katydids,and troo frogs in the West.
In winter Yellow-billed Cuckoos can be
found in forests of South America. Our

knowledgeof their winteringhabitat is slight,
but Laymonbelievesthe birdsthat broodin
westernNorth Americamigrate to forests
north of the Amazonbasin,while birds from
the East travel to forests of southernBrazil,
Paraguay,and northernArgenUna.One mysterious, alarmingfindin• The eggsbellsof
cuckoosnestingin Californiaare significantly
thinnerthan they were 40 yearsago, which
suggeststheymaybe pickingup dosesof DDT
somewhere.

"it doesn'tappearto affect reproductive
success,"saysLaymon,"but if they are carrying persisteatpesticidesin their fat it cunld
havean adverseeffect, say, duringthe stress
of migration."
But habitat fragmentaUonIn both North
and SouthAmericamay be the main threat
to these forest dweliers•n California they
don't brood in woodlands of less than 25

acres. "They need to be watched nationwide," saysLaymon."They're a good indicator of habitat fra•nectation. They rely on
large food items that are also susceptibleto
habitat changes.They're a connectionwith
the tropics."

--

Eastto India have,for exam-

ple,suffered
a significant
decline.SouthAmericangrasslands
are
alsounderthreatfromcatderanching
andcrop
growing.
TheSpanish
steppes
havebeencreatedoverthousands
of yearsbyman's
activities.
Agricultural
changes
nowthreaten
thisdelicately
balanced
semi-natural
habitat.
European
Union

{ funded
developments
are
promoting
agricultural
intensification,
irrigation
andland-use
change
that threatens the wildlife there. More than half

theworld's
population
of GreatBustards
depend
uponthese
steppe
habitats,
together
withtwoother
globally
threatened
species,
theLittleBustard
andthe
Lesser
Kestrel.
TheSpanish
Ornithological
Society,
the

BirdLife
partner
in Spain,isleading
thecampaign
forthe
protection
andsustainable
farming
of these
steppes
withpolitical
andfinancial
support
fromBirdLife
partners
in France,
Germany,
theNetherlands,
Switzerland,
andtheUnitedKingdom.
Together,
thisalliance
ofbirdconservation
organizations
represents
a powerful voicefor the conservationof this vital areafor wildlife, and

demonstrates
howImportant
BirdAreasforglobally
threatened
species
canbeconserved
bytheunitedactions
of national
conservationorganizations.
A network
ofsimilar
projects
exists
around
theworld,manyof
whicharedemonstrations
of practicalactionto conserve
the
world's
network
of Important
BirdAreas.
Suchactionprovides
the
practicalconservation
workthat buildsuponthenetworkof
national
conservation
organizations
thatisBirdLife
International.
Sucha unitedforceiscommitted
toactions
thatwillstrengthen
thenetwork
stillfurther,
andin sodoingplayanever-increasing
andmoresuccessful
rolein conserving
theworld'sbirdsand
biodiversity.
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